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HARTFORD HERALD

Great Prize Contest Ends Next Saturday Night, Sep. 9tk
(

, .
i , At 9:00 O'Clock.

Every subscription and every vote ballot must be at the Hartford Herald office by 9:00 o'clock, Saturday NisLi,
September 9th. Subscriptions may be turned in up to the strike of the hour.

Come to Hartford Next Saturday and Help Put Your Favorite Over the Top.
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FIRST GRAND PRIZE
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Purchased and on Display at Wallace, Taylor & Morris' Garage, Hartford, Ky.

SECOND

3rX

TWO GRA1SP PRIZESNINE DISTRICT PRIZES
Race is so Close That Even a Single Subscription May Decide Winner of Sedan

Your Subscription May Be the One to Create the Winner-Gi- ve It.
Telophone your favorite candidate to come and get your subscription, or send it to the office, if yen

live at a distance, better telegraph your pledge of a subscription to your candidate and have her turn it in.
A 2-ye- ar subscription counts three times as much as a 1-y-

ear Five Years and Ten Years count Big.

FIRST DISTRICT PRIZES
One for each contest district

Tbe wardrobe trunks are beauties. Useful at borne as well as wblle
traveling. You want one-nee- d one. Will be easy to win. Call and see.

them at tbe Fair & Company Stpro Hartford, Ky.

FINISH YOUR CLUB

is quite certain that the difference some who win prizes and who fail win prize, will
represented only two or three subscriptions? Finish Your Club and you may win fine nrize
REGULAR TABLE

OP VOTES .

Vote are given on all sub-

scription payments. This Includes
renewals and new subscriptions.
(Collection of back account!
considered as renewals.) -

Price of SubecriptioB and N muter
' "of Votee Which Are Given

1 year, $1.60 earns 6,000 Totes,

I years, fS.OO earn 15,000 votes,
t years, 4.60 earns 26,000 votes.
4 years, 16.00 earns J6.000 Nvotes.

6 years,' $7.60 earns 60,000 votes.
10 years, $16,00 earns 125,000 votes.
20 $30.00 earns 200,000 votes.
26 years, $37.60 earns 176,000 votes.
20 years, $46.00 earns 600,000 votee.

All payments made on

earn voter according to tbis
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SECOND DISTRICT PRIZES
Oue foroach contest district

Wear a good Watch. Elgin
with fifteen Jewels, especially when
you can, win one so asily. See them-a- t

King's Jewelry Store. Beaver
Dam, Ky,

NOTE THIS FAIR ISN'T IT?

Each and every candidate who fails to win a prize receive
a per cent commission. If tho candidate has been active
throughout the contest, making a report of at least one sub-

scription each week of the contest.

r

teaspoons, tubtospiioiis, biuVr
sugar Colrbiated Uoiiiuiuuity Oncidii Silverwai?.

tnteed youra Something handsome--

Tappau's Jewelry Hartford.

some
by

FINAL CLUB OFFER:
400,000 Extra Votes On Each $15.00

Each subscription earns votes shown by the table at the left, and an
additional four hundred thousand will, be given on each $ you turn

Rush in Club After Club and Win Your Car.
A little of the right kind of work will give you successs. There will

be no change of any kind from the above offer. Nothing new
different during remainder of the contest,

GRAND PRIZE- -
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You have ari oppoutunity for Bit?. Clean, Certain Victory, as your opposition is not formidable, but
tryinato win margin of few little subscriptions. ,000 Car at stake. Play safe, and go in

dozen or of the clubs. You have weak opposition, and opportunity for wonderfully vlcto
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THIRD DISTRICT PRIZES
for rnch contest district
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knives, six forks, six six one kiuio,
ione shell all In cu-.ir-

for ten ami to win. See th--

at J. I). Store, Ky
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KONl'H AND RKUl'LAK

VOTKS AI)l)i:p

Showing approximate number of
votes, including both regular votes
and bonus voles given on certain
amounts in Subscriptions,

$15.00 earns Four Hundred fifty
Thousand.

$30.00 earns Ouo Million one bun- -

dred Thousand.
$50.00 earns One

Hundred TbO'jsaud.
Mllllon Eight

$100.00 earns Three Million Nino
Hundred Thousand.

$150.00 earns Almost Si Million
votes.

do not make a mistake of
to win by a margin of a.

ry.
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